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Scene 3
Pages 3-5
Lines 1-25

Wha  w en o Jkl om s ne?

Wha  w en o Uro?

Wha  w en o ti rinp?

Can  po y me m tog re? 
Whe? H?

An peti  wa t YO WA in  
mir h e bu?

Impertinent 
29 rude, disrespectful

fallibility
101

tendency to make 
mistakes

sullen
55

bad tempered, 
grumpy, sulky

humanity
101

the quality of being 
human

vials 
56

small glass containers
duality
102

having two opposing 
sides (important 
theme here)

copious
84 

many, abundant
beat
52

a word used in drama 
to indicate a short 
pause

forte
86

strength / something 
one’s good at

unsavoury
110

unpleasant because 
morally unacceptable
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EXPOSITION:
The part of a play that introduces the theme, 

main characters and current situation in
the story.

Hal h s ok  
Jekl

Hal h s ok  
Uer

Cho o pon  

res ta 

cac fo c 

go. 

Colt  te hs  
le bo ur cac fo t opg en  aru 

po-t es. (Oe s 
it- pe a). 

The t n on d  ots m er up  
an t t os- ne n m (o  t lo ar 
te) n--on li t l wa’s  h o, 
wih   lu  he r o  seh t ert 
ta nma: a gre,  seh,  al 
exso…anh. 
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One person will pla
y JEKYLL and one

 

will play UTTERSON
. The group doing 

SECTION 4 will ne
ed ABBIE too. 

Each pair takes 
a section to 

rehearse and pe
rform for the cla

ss.

SECTION 1: Line
s 1-32

SECTION 2: Lin
es 31-63

SECTION 3: Lin
es 64-96

SECTION 4: Lin
es 97-124

What does your se
ction reveal abou

t the 

characters? How
 will you show t

hat?

        wi y ec te ranip us:
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Diss t es es g fo  n em :

How h u st 
to cule  
id o  din h 
yo h ol? For the

 most p
art, sce

nes 

should r
ush int

o each 
other. 

It’s als
o fine

 if th
ings h

ave a 
bit of 

a 

contem
porary

 edge
 to th

em – 
like a 

pastich
e of V

ictorian
 socie

ty, or

maybe
 becom

e mor
e con

tempo
rary a

s the 

piece 
goes o

n.

EVAN PLACEY gives the 
following notes for design:

This is not ‘real’ Victorian society. Things don’t have to be 
exact, historically accurate – reasons for
which will become clear in the story. It’s more important 
that they capture an essence or an idea of the time.

There
 shoul

d be 
lots of

 mirro
rs 

integr
ated in

to the
 set.

Cre a dod  id or  din - is  
inri n at s ge  ’s ey  o sy o 
do’ wy  o cec hs u sd ar. 

Cre a dod  me d en’ ses  h 
pa. Ag - us as  h o mt i Vcin 
an npoy te. N citt.
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1. Identify one element of lighting design for Scene 1 

and give a reason for your choice. [2]

----------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

As it’s evening, i would have a window gobo with blue 
‘moonlight’ coming through it to suggest the time of night 
and create an intriguing atmosphere. . 

2. Identify one sound effect you would use in 

Scene 1 and say why you chose it. [2]

----------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------

When the woman appears, I would add an underscore of 
a kind of eerie drone to add to the idea that this might 
be something supernatural. 

Get used to writing succinct (brief, to the point) answers for the short questions. 
Many students spend too much time on these at the start of the paper and regret it. 
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